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5th July, 1993 

ne Bailiff, and 
J'Ii:ats Bonn and Raman 

Jyske Bank (Gib:altll.l:) Limited 

Jan Benninq Spjeldnaes (Mal.e) 

llel"ol.te Investments Limited 

AIlI Bank (Cl) Limited 

RepresentaHon of !he Plaintiff, praying for an Order glYlng leaye 10 the 
Plalndffto dlscl0ge 10 1118 serlolls Fraud OIIIee documents obtained by !he 
Plaintiff's Adyocslesirom tile Pany Clled, pllFllusntlll Orders obtained by 
the Plalnllff by lIS Order I'll Jusllee, dated 12!h August, 1992, and by a 
further Order of !he Royal Coun 01 16th septemller, 1992. 

The Plalnllff's SlIIlcltors have been eerved with 11 Notice under 11.2 01 !he 
crlmllllll Justlo9 Act 1987, requlllng III !he SeIIous Frsud 0lIl09 
of !he documents spscflled lIlereln, IInd believe tIlel compllan09 "lllIlhe 
Nollee would InYOlve dlllClO9ure of alllpan of lIle documeIIIs obllilned from 
the pany Clled. 

Advocate A.D. Robinson fOl: the Plaintiff. 
Advocate J.C. Gallop for the First Defendant. 
(ne Seoond Defendant did not appell.l:, and the 

Party Cited rested on the wisdom of the Co, .. "," 

TaE BAILIFF: This is an application by Jyske Bank (Gibraltar) 

the Plaintiff in the present action. 
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The background to this case is set out in a ion, 

brought before this Court, for an Order that documents in 

the civil proceedings between the parties in Jersey which have 

already been disclosed to the Plaintiff's English solicitors, in 

accordance ~ith an Order of this Court of 23rd September, 1992, 

should be disclosed further to the Serious Fraud Office, who have 

served on the ish solicitors a notice under s. 2 of the 

requi them to disclose those 

documents to that office, 17th June, 1993; date has 

passed because it has not been possible to br 

earlier. 

this case on 

The Second Defendant, Recolte Investments Limited, was served 

as a result of an Order obtained from myself for substituted 

service on Advocate Gallop, who is the advocate act for the 

st Defendant and who has in the been instructed by that 

Defendant's solicitors. 

So far as the principles are concerned, this is the 

first occasion, as far as this Court is aware, that an ion 

of this nature has been made to extend the principles applicable 

in the disclosure of information in civil proceedings to putative 

criminal ones, outside this jurisdiction. 

The principle as to disclosure Qutside the jurisdiction of 

documents obtained here, was enunciated this Court in 

(1987-

88) JLR 104. That principle was there discussed at length and 

certain further principles were laid down disclosure. 

T hat cas e was f 0 11 0 wed b y <~"""""""-~WW~~"",,~"-".2-~:"---"-«:~~""-'_-'C-

(25th May, 1990) Jersey However, this is the 

first this Court been asked to extend those to 

a putative criminal case in the United Kingdom. 
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In the ordinary course of events it would be open to the 

Serious Fraud Office to have the Attorney General here 

to obtain the documents for the purposes of criminal 

in the United Kingdom, but matters are different in this instance. 

The documents have , by Order of this Court, been released 

in civil proceedings in the United Kingdom and therefore they are 

within the of the High Court. 

The only which touches on this matter is that of 

(1992) 1 WLR 919. 

The facts are not entire on all fours, but there is a very 

interesting section of the judgment of Millett J at p.925. He 

says this:-

other 

"!I'nere are, of course, .. ide po~icy considerations in t:ne 
ease. !l'nere::l.s a need for ::I.nte.rnat:::I.on~ 

bet:ween the courts of different: jurisdictions ::I.n order t:o 
dea~ with "'I.df:i-Dation~ frauds". 

It is important that this Island should be seen to assist 

where of fraud are made and not to 

be reluctant to do so if the circumstances merit it. 

We had some SL~Y".~ doubt as to whether it would not be more 

to make the Order not the First Defendant 

but the Second Defendant as well. In passing, I should 

add that the Allied Irish Bank which is the Party Cited and which 

has with the Order obtained "oaln it, does not wish to 

be heard and has not been heard this morning in relation to this 

As I say, we had some doubt about the Second Defendant. In 

the affidavit of Miss Irene Ann Dallas, who is an Assistant 

Solicitor of the Supreme Court, employed Berbert Smith, the 

Plaintiff's English solicitors, she says that she is satisfied 
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that the Jersey proceedings were properly served on Recolte 

Investments Limited. That was effected by the Order for 

substitute service on Advocate Gollop, which I have mentioned. 

Mr. Gollop has satisfied us that he has never had direct 

instructions from Reco1te Investments Limited and that is 

clear from a letter he made available to the Court from the firm 

of Betesh Fox & Co, Manchester, in which the connection between 

the First and Second Defendants is challenged. 

In Miss Dallas' affidavit she says that she was 

that service had been effected. She goes on to say 

" ••. service has never been acknowledged nor has any step been 

taken in the 

proceed1ngs) . "This 

(that is to say in the 

es equally to the 

All the evidence available to the Bank points to Recolte a 

corporate vehicle of JHS. I would refer the court to the Bank 

Mandate used to open the Recolte account at the Allied Irish Bank 

dated 11th 1991 under which JHS ... " (that is the First 

Defendant) "is the sole authorised signatory. Doouments disclosed 

by the Allied Irish Bank indioate that a number of substantial 

payments were made from this account for the sole benefit of JHS. 

1 would also draw to the oourt's attention the fact that whilst 

Messrs. Nunez & Co.'s involvement in handling the affairs of 

Recolte ceased on 13th May, 1992, this ooinoided with the date on 

which Paul Nunez handed the Recolte file and papers to JHS on his 

I exhi.bi.t at "lAD 6" a copy of the Mandate relat to 

the account of Recolte at the Allied Irish Bank and the 

for the Recolte file <nven by JHS to Paul Nunez". 

As that, Herbert Smith were with a letter 

from Nunez & Co of Gibraltar, dated 2nd July, 1993. It was 

a fax because it was on the same day. It says: 

"We thank you for your letter of the 2nd July, in 
to which we confirm that although our Chambers are the 
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stered office of the company, Reaolte Investments 
Limited, we have received no instructions to act in relation 
to the Court in or the United Kingdom". 

What is interest about that letter is that it makes no 

reference to the matters mentioned in Miss Dallas' afrlo1ivlL 

which I have read out. We would have thought that if Nunez 

had that information, when handed over the papers to the 

First Defendant, 

they did not do so. 

would have disclosed that to Herbert Smith: 

So far as the substitute service on Mr. is 

therefore, we are satisfied that was effected. 

The question therefore remains whether we should make the 

Order sought today. It is an extension into the criminal sphere, 

but we are satisfied that the papers have already left the 

they are in the hands of Herbert 

We would not wish to make an Order which would go what 

is necessary, but there is an interest comment in 

the headnote to 

(1992) 1 WLR 919, which reads as follows: 

in 

" ... the English oourt: should not be astute to a 
who bad obtained material by the use of its coeroive powers 
from .in a i£ to 
do 1I0._*f1 

Herbert Smith is ; we would not wish to place them 

of having to refuse for fear of this 

Court, and we think it is a proper application to have made, Mr. 

Robinson, and accordinglY it is granted. 
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